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ble_  bAjåw>   x;meÞf'  aWhêh;  ~AYæB;   ‘!m'h'  aceÛYEw: 9 
heart   and good of         rejoicing        this one         in the day           Haman    and he went out 

%l,M,ªh;  r[;v;äB.  yk;øD\r>m' -ta,(  !m'’h'  •tAar>kiw> 
the king         in gate of         Mordecai                                Haman   and as he saw 

WNM,êmi   [z"å  -al{w>  ‘~q'  -al{w> 
because of him           he trembled            and not         he stood              and not 

hm'(xe  yk;ÞD\r>m' -l[;(  !m'²h'  aleîM'YIw: 
rage               Mordecai           upon             Haman       and he was filled 

!m'êh'   qP;äa;t.YIw: 10 
Haman            and he controlled himself 

At+yBe  -la,  aAbßY"w: 
his house             unto        and he entered 

wyb'Þh]ao -ta,  abeîY"w:   xl;²v.YIw: 
ones loving him                    and he brought in              and he sent 

AT)v.ai  vr,z<ï -ta,w> 
his wife          Zeresh        and 

Arßv.['  dAbïK. -ta,  !m'²h'  ~h,îl'   rPe’s;y>w: 11 
his riches          glory of                                  Haman             to them          and he related 

wyn"+B'  broåw> 
his sons       and many of  

‘%l,“M,h;   AlÜD>GI  rv,’a]  -lK'  •taew> 
the king            he made him great    which                  all          and      

%l,M,(h;  ydEïb.[;w>  ~yrIßF'h; -l[;  AaêF.nI  rv,äa]  taeäw> 
the king      and servants of    the princes         over           he raised him       which                 and 

 



è!m'h'   érm,aYOw: 12 
Haman              and he said 

%l,M,²h; -~[i  hK'ól.M;h;  rTe’s.a,  •ha'ybihe -al{ @a;ä 
the king            with                 the queen         Esther           she brought in    not     also 

ht'f'Þ[' -rv,a]  hT,îv.Mih; -la,  
she made            which              the feast          unto 

yti_Aa  -~ai yKiä 
me                   except 

%l,M,(h; -~[i  Hl'Þ -aWrq")  ynIïa]   rx'²m'l. -~g:w> 
the king            with             to her      meeting             I                 to tomorrow      and also 

yli_    hw<ßvo   WNn<ïyae  hz<¨ -lk'w> 13 
to me             being in accordance with           it is not            this        and all 

 t[eª -lk'B. 
time        in all 

ydIêWhY>h;  yk;äD\r>m' -ta,  ‘ha,ro  ynIÜa]  rv,’a] 
the Jew         Mordecai                                  seeing                I        which     

%l,M,(h;  r[;v;îB.  bveÞAy 
the king          in gate of          sitting 

  



wyb'ªh]ao) -lk'w>  ATøv.ai  vr,z<’  •Al  rm,aToåw: 14 
ones loving him      and all            his wife          Zeresh           to him   and she said 

èhM'a;  ~yViämix]  H;boåG"   é#[e  -Wf[]y:) 
cubit                  fifty              high        wood [gallows]   let them make 

 %l,M,ªl;  rmoåa/  Ÿrq,Boåb;W 
to the king         speak       and in the morning 

wyl'ê['  ‘yk;D \r>m' -ta,(  WlÜt.yIw> 
upon it              Mordecai                         and let them hang     

x;me_f'  hT,Þv.Mih; -la,  %l,M,îh; -~[i  -abo)W 
joyful                the feast           unto                the king           with             and go in 

!m'Þh'  ynEïp.li  rb'²D'h;  bj;óyYIw:  
Haman              before             the word     and it was good 

p #[e(h'   f[;Y:ïw: 
the wood [gallows]     and he made 

%l,M,_h;  tn:åv.  hd"ßd>n"  aWhêh;  hl'y>L:åB; 1 
the king         sleep of            she fled            this one           in the night 

rm,aYo©w: 
and he said 

~ymiêY"h;  yrEåb.DI  ‘tAnrok.ZIh;  rp,seÛ -ta,  aybiúh'l. 
the days          words of          the remembrance        book of                        to bring in 

%l,M,(h;  ynEïp.li  ~yaiÞr'q.nI   Wyðh.YIw: 
the king          before              being read              and they were 

  



bWtªk'   aceäM'YIw: 2 
being written              and it was found 

vr,t,ªw"  an"t"åg>Bi -l[;  yk;øD\r>m'  dyGI’hi   •rv,a] 
and Teresh         Bigthana          against             Mordecai        he told                 which 

@S;_h;   yrEßm.Vomi   %l,M,êh;   yseäyrIs'   ‘ynEv. 
the threshold             from ones guarding            the king              eunuchs/officials of              two 

vAr)wEv.x;a]  %l,M,ÞB;  dy"ë   x;l{åv.li  ‘Wvq.Bi  rv,Ûa] 
Xerxes                 against king      hand              to stretch out    they sought           who 

%l,M,êh;  rm,aYOæw: 3 
the king         and he said 

hz<+ -l[;  yk;ÞD\r>m'l.   hL'²Wdg>W  rq"ôy>   hf'ù[]N: -hm;( 
this    on account of     to Mordecai               and greatness     honor        it has been done    what? 

wyt'êr>v"åm.   ‘%l,“M,h;   yrEÜ[]n:  Wrøm.aYo’w: 
ones serving him               the king                 attendants of      and they said 

rb'(D'  AMß[i  hf'î[]n: -al{ 
word/thing        with him         it was done           not 

rce_x'b,  ymiä  %l,M,Þh;  rm,aYOðw: 4 
in the court       who?     the king        and he said 

hn"ëAcyxiäh;  ‘%l,“M,h; -tyBe  rc;Ûx]l;   aB'ª   !m'äh'w> 
the outer           the king      house of       to the court of             he entered         and Haman 

#[eÞh'  -l[;  yk;êD\r>m' -ta,( ‘tAlt.li  %l,M,êl;  rmoåale 
the wood [gallows]   upon               Mordecai                       to hang        to the king         to speak 

Al)   !ykiîhe  -rv,a] 
for him            he prepared           which    

  



wyl'êae   ‘%l,“M,h;   yrEÜ[]n:  Wrøm.aYo’w: 5 
unto him             the king                 attendants of      and they said 

rce_x'B,  dmeä[o  !m'Þh'  hNEïhi 
in the court       standing          Hamen            behold 

aAb)y"  %l,M,Þh;  rm,aYOðw: 
let him enter          the king        and he said 

%l,M,êh;  ‘Al   rm,aYOÝw:  è!m'h'   éaAbY"w: 6 
the king        to him             and he said        Haman         and he entered 

Ar+q'yBi  #peäx'  %l,M,Þh;  rv,îa]  vyai§B'  tAf§[]l; -hm; 
in his honor   he delights          the king             who           with the man           to do             what? 

ABêliB.  ‘!m'h'  rm,aYOÝw: 
in his heart         Haman           and he said 

yNIM,(mi  rteîAy  rq"ßy>  tAfï[]l;  %l,M,²h;  #Poïx.y:  ymiúl. 
than me          more than          honor      to do              the king       he delights        to who? 

%l,M,_h; -la,  !m'Þh'  rm,aYOðw: 7 
the king            unto              Haman           and he said 

Ar)q'yBi  #peîx'  %l,M,Þh;  rv,îa]  vyai§ 
in his honor    he delights            the king           who                man 

tWkêl.m;  vWbål.  ‘Way“biy" 8 
royal           garment        let them bring 

%l,M,_h;  ABß  -vb;l'(  rv,îa] 
the king         in it              he was clothed     which 

%l,M,êh;  ‘wyl'['  bk;Ûr'  rv,’a]  sWsªw> 
the king           upon it           he rode             which           and horse 

Av)aroB.  tWkßl.m;  rt,K,î  !T;²nI   rv,îa]w: 
on his head           royal         head dress     it was given        and which 



sWSªh;w>  vWbøL.h;  !At’n"w> 9 
and the horse    the garment     and to give 

~ymiêT.r>P;h;(  ‘%l,“M,h;   yrEÜF'mi  vyaiú  -dy:  -l[; 
the noble ones               the king               from princes of       man              hand of               unto     

 vyaiêh' -ta,   ‘Wvy“Bil.hiw>  
the man                                 and they will clothe 

Ar+q'yBi(   #peäx'  %l,M,Þh;  rv,îa] 
in his honor                he delights           the king            who     

ry[iêh'  bAxår>Bi  ‘sWSh; -l[;    WhbuÛyKir>hiw> 
the city         in the plaza of       the horse         upon              and he will cause him to ride 

vyaiêl'  hf,ä['yE  hk'K'…  wyn"ëp'l.   Waår>q'w> 
to the man       he will do         like thus          before him            and they will call out 

Ar)q'yBi   #peîx'  %l,M,Þh;  rv,îa] 
in his honor                he delights           the king            who 

!m'ªh'l.  %l,M,øh;  rm,aYo’w: 10 
to Haman           the king        and he said 

 ‘sWSh; -ta,w>  vWbÜL.h; -ta,  xq:å  rhem;û 
the horse               and          the garment                              take       hasten 

T'r>B;êDI  rv,äa]K; 
you spoke          just like 

%l,M,_h;  r[;v;äB.  bveÞAYh;  ydIêWhY>h;  yk;äD\r>m'l.  ‘!ke -hfe[]w:) 
the king         in gate of      the one sitting       the Jew          to Mordecai       thus       and do 

T'r>B:)DI  rv,îa]  lKoßmi  rb'êD'  lPeäT;  -la; 
you spoke          which             from all             word              let it fall               not 

  



sWSêh; -ta,w>  vWbåL.h; -ta,  ‘!m'h'  xQ:ÜYIw: 11 
the horse                  and         the garment                              Haman          and he took 

yk'_D\r>m' -ta,(  vBeÞl.Y:w: 
Mordecai                              and clothed 

ry[iêh'  bAxår>Bi   ‘Wh“beyKir>Y:w: 
the city        in the plaza of       and he caused him to ride 

vyaiêl'  hf,ä['yE  hk'K'…  wyn"ëp'l.   ar"åq.YIw: 
to the man       he will do         like thus         before him              and he called out 

Ar)q'yBi   #peîx'  %l,M,Þh;  rv,îa] 
in his honor                he delights           the king            who 

%l,M,_h;  r[;v;ä  -la,  yk;ÞD\r>m'   bv'Y"ïw: 12 
the king           gate of              unto               Mordecai              and he returned 

lbeÞa'   AtêyBe  -la,  @x;äd>nI  ‘!m'h'w> 
in grief/mourning               his house             unto            he hastened    and Haman 

varo)  yWpïx]w: 
head       and being covered 

  



 ‘ATv.ai  vr,z<Ül.  !m'øh'  rPe’s;y>w: 13 
his wife      to Zeresh          Haman       and he recounted 

Whr"+q'  rv,äa]  -lK'  taeÞ  wyb'êh]aoå -lk'l.W 
it encountered him     which                 all                            his friends        and to all 

ATªv.ai  vr,z<åw>  wym'øk'x]  Al’  •Wrm.aYo•w: 
his wife       and Zeresh       his wise ones    to him     and they said 

yk;úD\r>m'  ~ydI‡WhY>h;   [r;Z<åmi   ~aiä 
Mordecai            the Jews            from offspring of                  if 

 ‘wyn"p'l.  lPoÜn>li  t'AL’xih;  •rv,a] 
before him       to fall         you have begun      whom 

Alê    lk;äWt  -al{ 
to him             you will (be able to) prevail         not 

wyn")p'l.  lAPßTi  lApïn"  -yKi( 
before him       you will fall        to fall           because 

AMê[i  ~yrIåB.d;m.  ‘~d'A[ 14 
with him               speaking         still them     

W[yGI+hi  %l,M,Þh;   yseîyrIs'w> 
  they arrived         the king             and eunuchs/officials of 

hT,Þv.Mih; -la,  !m'êh' -ta,  aybiäh'l.   ‘Wl“hib.Y:w: 
the feast          unto             Haman                            to bring                and they hastened 

rTe(s.a,  ht'îf.[' -rv,a] 
Esther           she made            which 

 


